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Western Electric Oo., Incorporated, 
Eqµipnent Engineering Branch, Hawthorne. 

This M. of o. !a prepared from Issue 25 ct ;.f-50104t3.: 

M:mHOD Ot_Ol!t&TIO~ 
TRUNK CIRCUITS 

MJ.soellazieoua - A.Ranged Por Crosa Oomiecting In ltea.r Ot 'Desk '...: Local, fe"ist 
Deek - Panel Jlachine .. sw1tching SJ'atem. : ·"" 

DEVE.LQMJJT 

l. PtmFOSE 01!' CIRCUIT 

This circuit provides means for aonneot1ng loeal test'.desk or repa r 
clerks desks with line tnritoh, line finder or mamA&l .witohbOard+ ze~o· 
operator, 'f'f.t.rioua other desks or a local station.· ' · 

2. WORKING LDUt§ " 

Bone. 

OPERATIOJ 

3. flllNCIPA.L FUNCTION§ 

3 .. 1 To establish oonneotions between the looal teat de.sk or repair 
clerks desk and 'ia.a-ious other desks or central ottioe equipnent. '. " 

:"t 

3.2 To signal the operator on incoming oalla. 

3.3 To provide supervision. 

3.4 To preTent recall of the operator. 

4... COIUQT1lfi Oll10Ul'18 

4.l Telephone c1rGU1t. in ~he deak. 
I' . 

~~2 ·Trunk ke71·1n:·.the. dealt 

4.3 SUblO'l't·ibers line ,equtpnent, maohine i1Witoh1ng o!' manual switch-
board. 

4.4 Tie lines trom other desks. 
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"l>&SQR:lftIQU OF OPflMj'IOI. 

5.. fi:f?JR'fj 1. 

:mb.:18 J'j;pre ia pr~ided 'for the purpoae of g1Y1Dg two--7 aen1ce 
between ~he ·4eak ancl the "A" sw1 tahboar4 in a machine mtching offioe. 
:OJl ·au 1nccm'1ng oall .the plug ct the sero operator•• oord ia inserted. in 
.the outgoi:ng trunk mu.ltipl• .Jaak at the "A" switchboard. Battery through 
':500 obms is cannected t~ tbe "'S• lead oau•lng the (L) relay to operate. 
:'J!he. (L} relq operated .close• the aux11.1ar,y signal oircult and flaahea 
the desk lamp connected to J..ead. '•U" under control o'l the #149 or fl60 
tJ'p• .1n~~er. ;W"na the ~l la &Uftred b7 the operation ot the 
kef a.t t:he de'1' t.he (Bl "3,q operate.a. 'fhe (B) rel&J' operated (a) oon
.uacta the :54"':'.B rtt~tis coll .a.oroas the tip and ring 'hUs g1Y1ng au
perv iai:en ·to .the 118!"0 ·Opm"&.tor'·1 oord o1rau1 t, ( t ) opera tea the (CO ) 
.relay. Tbe ·(OO) relay opera.te4 (a.) causes the signal lamp at the dealt 
't'o light :s-.tead:1l7 &a a. btrq .slgaal, {b.) loeks over lead S to ground 
throlCh .aoo .ohlD•t (oJ ·ral:eaaes the {LJ rel&)' thus opening the aux1lia17 
aignal ciro:ui t .• 

On au .outgoing QILll ·tl'le -operation o~ the de•k k8J' to tb• talking poai
t1on.;aaues 0tbe 4B) ,&DA .{'DO) nla7• to operate in t1D"!l. · 'l'he (00) rele-y 
opera-bed, ;ooxm90ta 1bll;.,tteey tbro~ it• 600. om· td.mlq to tblll "S• lttad. thu• 
oper&t~llig'a rel:q :al:ld 11ghta a lamp at ibe .. A" switohboarcl aa a signal to 
the zero operat:or. · 

·? • :pISOONNECTl.01' 

lt ~he ·clealc ·man ·A1:sommect9 ~il"at 'by returning the tealC k97 to DO?'
Jnal, tbe (B) :relay releaaea, r.OTi:ag tbe retardation 0011 from aoro111 t;he 
l.me thu• oaus!'Jlg the 811P8Z"Yi·aary lamp in the 1ero operator'• cord o1rou1t 
·to ·11ght ae a disconnect ·signal.. ·'!'he ( 00) rela1· howe'Yer remains Opel'a ted 
.o¥Jtr lead "S" ·t'O ;gr0UJ1d through 500 olla• 0&11ai11g the 'atgnal l•p ·at the 
desk 'to ·remain l:lght:ed. 'When the •ero operator r-.oTea the pltg of the 
·cord 1"-rGrD the ja.clt., tbe (,co) rel&.7 releases, ·•xt1ngutah1DC· the desk a igna.1 

.I. ,. 

lamp -a.ud :restgr1ng ;the ·circu1 t to normal. Should the sero opera tor dis- l 
-ct>nnect . .tirst, ~ {OO'i ~r•lq ia helcl operatM: b7 ·the ('B) relq until the 
'trunk :Qy ia restorat. 

'fhia •'f i'@Ure is :provided 'for the purpoae ot. t1T1ng two-wa7 8en1ce 
\hat.ween 'the ·d•ak and ·,eeutral o'lt1ce either mamal or machine awitohing. 
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the latter equipped with t)ither line finders or line'' s'!i tCiies.. . 9~ lncOiD
ing cal ls when the t1:p ring and sleeve terminals of this oircutt· tu"~. setsed 
by the final seleotort' or when the plug of a calling' cbrd 1s ·1nserted 111 a 
,ja.ok associated with this oirouit a.t tm manual switchboard, the {$.LV) re
lay Op:!r&tos from battery oYer the S lead, and furnishes battery for.hold
ing tre {Ll relay locked through the la:ttera looking winding. fbe (L) re
lay ope1·a.tes through l.ta outer win41ng on :rm,?,i~ ourr~t, and looka 
through l t 8 i?Uler winding to ground in the' auxiliary a igmil o+rau\t. ~e 
'(L) relay operated,. eauaes the lamps at the dlllak ~o tla.ah. The call is. 
a.lisW'ered ·by op&ratiug a 'key a.t the desk, therebf' operati~ the C~}.: a.x;1.d ~CO) 
:relaysc The (SJ rela.v operated, short circuits the (A) r~s1S~f:lllC8 ~"ld .the 
(A)· condenser a.m bridges the outer winding ot the '(L) ret•t 4Cl°Ol!f,~ ~he 
trimkc tbereby tripping machine ringing.: 1'he operation ot th~ (CO)' rela1 
rele1:1.eea tl1e (Li rE.'11.~ and replaoee interrupted battery over the I.. lead bJ' 
steady batter;~ candng the desk: lamps to burn steadily as a. busy signal. 
The {co) rel&y optn•nted, loak:s through 1 ts outer winding to ground ·on the 
a.rma. ture of: the (SL Vi relay. 

To origina.te a oall from the desk in a maahine switchirgequt}:lliient the 
trunJr k~y is ope1·a.t&d. The (A) resiata.naa a.Jld. the (A} oond.en••r b4'1ng 
ah~ted by operation of the {B) relay bridges the (L) r&lSL¥ winding across 
the line and thereby oa.ueea the line relay in th~ line oir~uit. t.o ()per&te. 
Upon receiving the dial tone the attenda11t at the desk dials thtl de·s1red 
number. A oal:t to 'a manual awitahboard is performed in the same ~er 
except that th& dial :la not used, the aa.11 being passed to the· ape'r1itor 
at the switchboard. Should a oall be originated at the dellk am &b&Ddoned 
before the line ha~ be~n seized, either by the meohlmiaally tunotibned -
&llpa.ra.tus in a maohine SW1toh1ng ·1ystem er by the operator in s manual · 
office, the opportunity for the (Ll reluy to become locked and thereby 
displ'V an incoming signal has been elimin&ted. On incoming ca~ls the 
(SLV} relay opera.tea as bef'ora over the S lead to the final or awitohboa.rd. 
multiple. When the (L) relay operates from ringing current 1ts locking 
winding is in aeries with the break contact of the (CO) relay and' the mke 
oont<aot of t'he (SLVl relay. When the operator at the desk answers by oper
.!lting the key the (CO) relay is operated·, releasing the current to the 
loc:k:1ng wind.1ng of: the (L} relay. The (CO) relay will remain opera.ted 
under control of the {SLVl relay after the operator e.t the dealtdisoon
neota.. Wb&n the final selector or the 1n1&.nual opera.tor d.1sconnects/ the 
(SLV) relau releases ar1'3, the (CO) relay iS restored to normal~ · , 

~,, .,. ; ' 

10. D!SCOID.'"ECTlON 

lf-'hen the trJ.r.k key :h res t.ored to uonnal ta. (B) rela.v is released, 
opening the DC bridge across the line. ~e maohanical apparatua in a 
n:lb.Chine swi ta.bing .aquip.-nent is nlea.sed. ~nd the ( SLV I rela.y restores to 
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~~l.. !'h' (-OO) relay then releaee.11 and the buq 1~ aignal is ex-
.·. t~~9he4 •... The. 41•oonneot1an on a connection to " mamai equipaent ia 
· · perto·rilet. hi.. \m: eame manner except that the 41•oonnecUon at the 811'1 tch
~~ 11 :aoc01rlpl1ahe4 1»7 the operator removing the pl~ from the jaak. 

11. , i'lQDP 31 

, . !r:Qh t1Pr• 11 provided tor tW0-1&Y ringd.own operation where OB. su
~ieio:u ~· not requ1r8d. On 1noming oalla ringing current is applied 
.aero•• the. ~1P "8l·r1ng ot the trunk at the c11etant 4eak. !he (L) reliq 
oper~t•• 1i~ous:h ita 1mier wiDcling and. looks through the outer· to ground 
tp. the -~~lial7 aipal o1ra'ait. '?he (L) re~a7 operated,. oonneota in-

. t~npted. )attery OTer lead !L to the trunk leap •. causing the lamp to 
tl~ah ati:l the call is answered. 

. . 

12. AR!IRPfv 1!Q AALL 

When the oall is answered ~ operating the tnmk keJ', the (CO) re-
l&J operates. '!he (OO) relay operated, (liL) releuea the (L) relay, {b) 
d1accmneota the interrupted 'b&tte1"7 a:ad ooimeota batteey to the lead 'fl. 
t>i•r•'by ~ng the fl&ahing aipal to a atead.7 aignal · aa a buq signal. 

la •.. QPWOUJG QALLS 

., , , ·~ ou~o1ng oails, the trunk k67 . .ia op.;rated. OJl8r&ting the (CO) re-
18.i t~o\1fl\,.1ta pr~ •1n41Dg. The (OO) relq operated, (a) discon
neo•~ tbc.t lo~11'g oircµit of the (L) rela.y, {bl connects battery to the 
.-,~ l~, wh1ah light• .. aa a bu&J' signal. The r1ngi11g ke7 in the te
lepho~ 01,J:".OU1t 1a operated. operating the (L) relav without effect during 
tbe r J.ng1- per1o4, .ud . causing the trunk lalnp ii.t the distant deak to " .•.. 
ligh.~. . 

14. . PlSQOPJC'll Pl 

. , : W)len the trunk key is rc.;atored to nonnal, the (OOJ rela7 releaaes. 
reatpr~. ,the c1rou.1t to normal. 

. . . 

15. llGJJll 4r, ,, . 
,' .. . . . ·' 

this fj.gtµ"e 1• provided for the purpo~ of providing a trunk line 
to other d.e*8. on. an inocmlag call the key &' the distant desk is 
operated am the (L) rolq operates from battery over lead "8". ~he (L) 
rela1 operated closes the auxili&J"7 signal o1rou1t and flashes the dealt 
lamp oonneoted to lead .. TL" under control of the 149 tJP8.lnterrupter. 
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{COl rel-r owratea. to ground over lead ·. TX"~ !!!he lCO)' relay· ()perated, . lh .. en ..•.. t·he. ···.·.·.ca·. l .. · .. l .• · •. 1 .. • .• an. "'. •.X"ed b7 the oper4\. t1~n .o·· f ....... tb. e.·· k.·· .n ....... ·.·····.·\1.·t·. ·t··· h .. e· .. ·.·d·"·e···.·· ·.·.··.k···, the 
(a) oau•e·s ~e a1gaal lamp a.t. the dealt, to light ·steadily ~~'&'busy · 
•1Palt {b). relea.1e1 the (L) relay thus pehing the ailxilill.ry signal cil"-
cu.1 t ( cj loelt• over lead ns" to grcnm.d t o\:lgh ~() ohnis'• ': , . . . . 

16 • QUTGOUG QAI,L 

On au. outgoing call the operation ot ~he desk key into the talking 
1'08it1011 c.a.uaes the (CO) relay to operate~ The (CO} relay operated, con
nects battery throagh its 500 ohm winding to the "Stt lead thus operating 
a relay and 11ghUng a aignal le.mp ~t the desk at which this trunk ter
minates. 

17. DISCON.NEC'l'ION 

If t:p.e loaal test deak man d19oonneots first by returning the desk 
key to normal, the (CO) rel&J' 1s held operated over lead 1•5t1 thereby 
preTentilll't a re-signal •. When the key at the ot:h~r desk is restored to 
normal, the (CO) rel8-1' releaaea, 9%t1ngnilhing the signal lamp and re-
storing t~e circuit to normal. · 

le. f!GYBEL 6, &, 'I AID 8. 

These figures a.re provided to give two-way service between the 4 ak 
ani looal stations. When the receiver at the local station is removed 
from the switohhook the (L) relay operates. The (L) relay operated (a) 
closes the talking c1rouit through to the (L} k91a, (b) operates the {L-1) 
rel~. The {L-1) rel~ operated, lights lZ:illlps at the trouble desk and 
test desks at the respective positions to which this circuit is connected. 
When "A" wiring is used, the (L-1) relay operated, flashes the 2-U l~ :!If: 
at the trouble desk aul chief switchman's position. under oontrol of the 
interrupter, as a signal to the desk operator that a call is waiting. ' 
hben the (1) key at the desk is operated, the (CO) relay operates. The 
(CO} relay operated. (a} ·releases the (L-l) relay, (b} changes the 2-U 
lamp to a steady light, (o) locks under control .Qf the (L) relay. When 
the receiver at the loos.l station is replaoed upon the sw1tahhook, the 
(L) relay releases. ~he (L) relay released, (a) releases the (CO) re-
lay and opens the talking circuit. The (CO) relay released, exting0ishes 
the 2-U lamp. The (L) key released, restores the oirouit to Lonnal. 

19. DESX CALL '!0 SWA.'rlON 

. -On:tf. qp~·::f,rom the desk to tne station, the (L) key is OP'.e:rated~. · 
T:tte.•ring1ng ke7 in the t~lephone cirouH is operated, r>itiging tlie'be,~t 
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at the local station. !he (L) key operated, operates the (OO) rela1. 
The (co) relq operated, 1 ighta the :a~u lamp as a bu81' ·•igrlal. When the 
receiver at the called. station ia r-.soved from th~ switohhook, the (L) 
rela.7 operatea. The (1) relay O}'lerated., {a) trips the rht.ging cttrrent, 
(bJ olo1ea the tallting circuit through to the desk, (o) furniahel talk
ing bi>t tery. The {L-l) rela.7 doe a not operate on th1• ooDd1 tion• l>ia
eoimeetion takes plaoe a.a des~ribed in paragra.pb 18. 

't.: 

"· 

DGBc B.G.s. ' '' 
BOY•ber 10, 192'. 

O.:,'iK' D. BY: G. E.lI. A.PP'D. IYs E. R. OOOD 
H.G.J • .... , 
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